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murmur oktiukim.
(Mill Judical DIM.')

tUt. Jailtfn, - l(oti..l. Y. Corkrcll,
UUt Attorny ,1. K. bunnlnithnni,

COONTV OFFTCAt.B
Connty Juilo, 1. I). f nttilnio,
Comity Attolnuy, . . ,T. 15. Wlirontr
(,'oanty Dlst. (.'lurk, - 0. I). l.miK,
nbtirlir itml Tux ''olluctor, A t). Turkcr,
Connty Treasurer, - - 8. J. Prestom
Tb Auditor, - V. .1. Rnwidlr
Oountyanrrpyot, 0, It. Cottclf,
riheeplnspt, ... yy, it. StninU'fct,

COMjfmfONF.U1'.
Precinct No. I.
Prwlnct No. i,
ProductNo. 3.
Precinct No. 4.

rilRCUNCT
J, P. Prcct' No. I.

W. A, Wftlfcor,
H II' Uwaluy,

.1. fi Tost,
W. II. (lurroli

W. A

ConstaUu
fJIOCIIIW,

llaptlat, (ML.lonary) Every 1st uu''v awl
fjetnrtlay bofon', Ilev. S. It. Itlulr, Pastor,
Prcabytcrian, (Ciimburlanil) Hviry 2nd Pnmln?
and Hatnnlny boron'', - No P.istor,
Uhrl'tlan (Ciinibellllf) livery Sid Snmlny nnd
RatnrdayImfim-- . - KliUrPli-H- i Taylor Pitqtor,
Mrtboillnt. (M. K. Churrli S.) Kvi-ryt- unit Itli
Sunday, ltv. J N. Snow, 1'iHtor.

IJnlnn Hominy Hclioil vury Suml ny.
P. T. Samlura - - .Si'jicrlnti'iiili'r t
Union Vf Hnrmtay night

Itankoll Loitiw No. , A r A. A. M.
Mwt SninnUy on nr Atti-- cncli full moon,

H. K, Scott, W. M
A. 0 Fojtir, Kpcty.

Ifak-l- Chnpti't No. IM
Hoys Arcli iwiiHotiit, 1111el eututilny liH'nrn

cb full moon.
A. C-- Fouler, llluli ITlnt.

.1. 1.. .IfllH'K yi'l'tV

J. E. LindseyM, D.

TlfY&rCMX & Sl'RGKOX.
Mnllolt il Hlmra nt Your I'nlronneo

A I l'll I U iluc, limut Iju )ialil on Ifti Hr?t or tho
month.

Dr. F, N. Brown,

DE1TTIST,E4tnimlirt nt
ABILBNE TEXAS.

OfflOK: North Spcond Street.
ejicliBiiKe work for btock.

Dr. H, H. Smith
Isprepared lo do all kinds

'Denial wurkwilh skill.
."Ill Work Guaraided.

Omce WestShl of l'tulllc Sutiari"
Ilnskoll

OFFICERS.
Walker,

AgCnt, stmo ()fl' Jho lrnnii-StcnptUIrsl-

thieve?,

OSCAR Mvitxirv
Attorney & Counscllor-al-La- w

Notary I'ulille,
...TKXA.S.

?. Sanders.

Ca ) '.lie Court llonso.
WhereIk HVl Take 'Pleasure

O'.ixVfj Prompl andCare-

ful allcnlion Hus--,

Entrustedto hinu
11 'K'l

W. D. Fisher.
tfrOXXEYal 1:1)1'

Anil Genernl Lund Aenl.
11EN TAMIN TEX.

landnnd Cnmmt-ri'lB- l l.nw a Specialty. Will
Klvo I'roraiit attention all
bunlne.i t'litnutud lilm.

C. M. CHRISINBERRY,

TEX.
Tyill practlco anil all Inferior CoCrls

ofllaikell aril RurrouiullnK Countleii,

t COCKUJCLL,

n,i,.nnn,i

incss

Josrrn CorKiiEix,
Notary Pnbllo.

ATTORNEYS--AT-LA- W,

AJiil.K.SK
practlco and adJolniiiB

eonntlea. 42J

D. Eastman,
Iulccll

Houhb Painting, Pnper Hanging,
Decorat'un;1Gruining and Glazing.

Motto: Work Speaks
jor Itself.

T.C.Suggs.
IIASKKM. TKX,

COWtRtiC OR andJiVIM Eli
listlinktes furnished on buildings

upon application.

Jf. JL. DEWEE8,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

lihlldlnira farulBlicd
Application,
jUVNKU' TEXAS.

Tiuo Hbvok, Pros., Wi Tokky, ffecy,,
InvestmentCompany,

Estate andImuxanco. (Money loan)
dn farm and Kanche. uttontlon
urobaluj VeudoraMoaNotei, Ilomoatead

la andballanceduo Mate not inter- -

ItUoptrouthodof loaoaor padiaie
5?ir,ei.f Col, .ftBorxmiiiuii.

Abtina Taylor t'oanty 'ivitia.

... 1

ranw . .n
m w w B ii r

Jul'.yX'Xit.iijiN5i!AtrivfcniifcAj. r--

Hnskell, Ilnakoll County, Toxjis, Maturdny, April. 1", 1SW).
ntlraMmnM(nnmanniMn ur.wt ifWnn wwswwmjmstiJ:

cn.vi:xn:v ,11. ihji-uw'- .

Ills ITnppy moments nn Souihorn
S'oil Ills Lust Oviitt'.Hi.

ClI,TANOO(lA. Tknn., Aprl
Clmuncoy M. of Nv Vort;,
wlio luis recovered from hirf iilntHd
ami is on bin way homo from I'lurl-tit- ,

Hji-- nt ' estonlay in ChtitunooK 1.

A public reception was (jiven Mr.
Depew at 0 opera linimo, where
ho dolivcrml innpnificjnt oration
on tlin pontli no Iiu Cui'ln and
from which the follnwi'iff oxlr.ict
is taken :
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SheBecomes Inf ttuatcdami Goca- In-Jjin- e.

At tempt at buloide.

ride I Nvf CVm:, Pa. April c.-- MisJ

f A !.itW.y uinall to-da- y made an uu
succesiful attempt to commit guj ABI LENE
ciuo by drowning, Sho is mi or-

phan and ban bicu living by her
self for seyeiul years in thin city.
Jsomo tune ago vhe bedi.no inlatu-atc-

with a youngman in this city,
and thut,.h the two h :d nover sp k
en tog'Htier but 6i.ee .M:sa '1 id bu lj
annotiiicid that sho v.au soon to
many Mm. lie- kept 'r.huf from
tier and a tew weks ig ,

aiioiher lady. On roailing of the
wedding in tlio papers Miss Tid-b- all

becatnoviolently insane, and
it was necessuiyto place her m
tho fiss. lum at Dixmont. About u
week ago sho was releasedand re-

turned to this city. Soon aftor ar-
riving here sho again showed ejjns
cf iiiNiuiiy. Tniu morning she
nrrose early nod puton her btst
garnifniH nnu a j tunty hat and
started for a walk. Two men saw
her jump from tho Giant street
biidgo into tho bhenango river.
I'ho men rescuedher nearer dead
than alive. She begged to bo per-mitu-

throw licit-el- into the
water aginu, but was restrained.
Sho will bo taken back to Dix
iiiont if alio roeovon fiom the
tfl'ectsof to-dn- experienco.

Their Unsliii'ss iloomint

Probably no one thing lin
causedsuch a general revival of
trado at Johnson Bros. Drugstore
as their giving away to their cus-

tomers of so many freo trial bottler
'if Dr. King's Now Discovery for

Their trade is sinv
ply mormons in this very valuable
article from the fnct Hint it nlways
cures nml nover
Coughs,Ooldu, A ill ma, Bronchia,
Croup, nnd all throat and lung dis-
easesuuickly curod. You can tost
It boore buying by getting a freo
trial bottlo, largo size 51. Evory
bottle warranted',

I

m

i.ovnos', vn-.b- u,.

No.

Capital Surplus and Profit $150,000.00.--

IDiroctors:
TIIKO. HBVCK,'K'),P, J'HirXII'S, 15. KOLUN'S, JNO.

POWYICti, J. W UEI, W. 1J. J. (, LOW-IV'N- .J

?i. DA''OIJ KRTV, Wm. CAM RON.;

ICORRESPONDEHCB SOLICITED.

LIOXL'J,

cl.imwt

owmm n1 w immcM im
Rre ttUrJli, rOpHStOr,

piipcose

vI

mnrrioJ

Consumption.

disappoints.

HKAZm'ON',

EJ'inU

iTIItWT-CriAS- S IN EVERY
Only Hotel in Haskell

This Hotel is krpt in First-Clas- s Styicevcryiliing in Apph'-pit- t

ATKOSAGE SOLICITED.

JOHNR. JOZIES

eta crirad ii i Gin rtfa n

J i

;

HASKELL

.r. o.

H.

t3z 0

Maniitaeturers if and diahrs

AB:(iLjii!.;i

XT iT A

JOBBERS dl

North '.'.id St.

n

9

15

liillllm

R
TEAtf

HASKELL LtVJiiRY STABLE,
Hacks, Buggies,-- Road Carts.

Toam3, both doulyle and iingle. First Class Saddleand Ruggy
Horses. Horses boarded at S 12 per month, smglo feed cts. Wagon

."Yard in connection with Stable.

and

C. EVANS.
(SLVl'l'fSOll TO W:i. CAMIMtON & Co.)- -

Wholesalo and Retail Dealer in

w

if
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TexArf

J Bl

'25

TEXAS

aenwtrisa. -

Doors,Blinds,Mouldingn, Lime Platter nd HnirCuucii

Pur-luMiiu-r f oiinIi in Ini'yo qiitiiitltlcH imblK un
1 oil'crour pn tronsutivfiitt hosi hin our ctomnotltorn
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iff. t nL'eara harmwvii'v-wu- t twy
be ii'He lor rebounj In THE CEUEDlXlxw n5? $20;0f) and 8'.'0.Q W" i.



The HaskellFreePress.
typfflilM ir nf llctak.fl! Cflontjr

Pt'Bu5uEtTEVKlYSATUUEA"

0Ca UAMtlx, H i:, Maiiiv. It n, ilAittis.

MARTIN BROS,
VMllurs mul l'ubll'heM

Th ouljr or In ltak(-l- l County.

AJrtUlns ratal made known oa application.

Aunouuci'nicnt lint oh.
lor'Dislricl Ofliccs. $!0.00
For County do $6.00
For 'Precinct do 3.00
For Justice of the Teace and
County Commissioner, $500

The ct7inouncemcnlfeeincludes
cost of printing nameon ticket

The niune of cadidalesfor tho
severalojjices, will appearon Vie
ticket in theorderin which they
announce,

Announcement Column.

Wo urcTAutliorixcd to
Anuounuo tlio lbllo-wlii-- r

ffvutlcmcu ih cnmllclatcM
for tlic Hovcrul oFUocn
montloiiCd lolo-v- .

DISTRICT OFFICERS.
FOK JUDGE or;TiIK30:h JUDICIAL hist.

J. V. COCKKKLL.

COUNTY OFFICERS,
ron county judge.
H. G. McCONNKLl..

FUR COUNTY AND DISTRICT Cl.KKK,

J.L. Jones.
ron siiEKirr and tax coluxtou.

V. B. Anthony.
A. D. Tuckeh.

YOU TAX AS3E3iOK.

W. R. Standkvek.

REAL ESTATE COLUMN- -

PRICE OF LANDS.
Unimprovedland is selling at

$3 to $5.'peracre n tho country.
Land within n radiuR of five railea
of the town of Haskell is selling at
$5 to $100 per acre. Town lots
bring 8100 to $1000,

Realty hasmade an adranco of
at least 100 peroent in value on
figures of Jan., 1S39. A great
deal hasgonejniany times over and
all realty has advanced 100 per
cent,

Land agentshave sold all land
they had from first hands,and the
demand is growing daily. '2."0,000

acres of land in this county has
changed hands in the last year.
This is equal to nearly half the
land in the county. The demand
for land is growing and recent in
vestors will be able to pat their
lands on the market this summer
at handsomeprofits.

When your friend writes for a
dUoription of Haskell county, buy
a FreePr.Kss and mail to him. I
will tell him more than you could
tell in a week on paper.

See4th page for description
of Haskell County.

A GOOD REPOR'L
Mn. Goodwing, Camoron&Phillips

macbiery man, has just return
ed from a trip through Haskelland
Junescounties, and reports new
houseson nearly every section of
land, new Iuuds being fenced and
plowed and uew crops growing.
Mr. Goodwin sayshe neversaw bo
manyevidences of settlement and
improvement in any country us
run be seeuthroughoutthe Abilene
country. Abilene Reporter.

We clip tie following paragraph
Irom the letter of the correspond
ent to the Fort Worth Gazette

"What HaBkell needsnow most
ii a first-cla- es hotel to supply the
great demandfor board and lodg
log, a national bank to hold the
surplus cubh of the community,and

first-clas- s newspaper that will

keep pacewith the progress of the
timesbud give the news of the day
and progress of the city and
country."

We want to add that the paper

that iB now doing duty at Haskell
needsa "first-clas- s" land agentwho

will' keep pace with the progress

of bis advertisingbill aud pay same

rbeu it in due.

...iijwrtim"''"

S. HUGHES& CO.

Have Becived their 3d Car of Solid comfort
Sulky Plows since Aug--, 1, Last, making their total purchas-

es to dateonehundredandeighty-si-x Plows.

There areenoughof them in usein

Haskell Countyto show their superior

merits, and covince every progressive

farmerin the county that he should

haveone on his farm.

They are soleagentsof real Glidclen and real Barbed wire

and carry a full stock of Hardware, Stoves&c,

CALL ."LTD SEE US.

ZESespectf'u.lly'"2"o-u.rs-
,

. Ed, S, Hughes& Co, abmnbthx.

Sherrill Bros. haSKKii t.
ARTESI0X WELL.

The committee are now adver
tising for bids for the boring of a

well 2500 feet deep.The committee
and our people are to be congratu-
lated on their great success. The
raising of this large amount
of money shows the pluck
and sprit of our enterprising
citizens. It takesthis to make a
prosperouscity, and the world
may set It down as afuct that Ab

ilene is going to be a great city,
for her citizens do not hesitate to
invest their money in those enter-

prises needful forgeneral prosperi-
ty. Abilene has scored another
grand success,and her citizens and
the citizens of the Abilene country
may look forward to a city to bo

built here in the early future that
will be a metropolis indeed, and
one, too, that all of us can be
proud of. Abilene Reporter.

For Easier.

We havebeen favored with an
advancs copy of the Double Easter
Number of The Youth's Compan-

ion. The pagesare profusely illus-

trated,and the stories by favarite
writers. So:ne of the titles are,
"Numbered ith thy saint9," by
Mrs. Marry Trappan Wriget,"Ga-briell- e's

Easter Hat," by Mrs. Marie
B. William3,"One of the Squire's
MorningB," by Sara E. Cashman,
"Bim Aazllitt's Luck," by MiBS

Sophie Swett, a numerous story
oallod "A Botanist's Predica-
ments" "Holy Week u," by
Maria Louisa Wetmore,"Miss Bent's
Easter Eggs," by J. L. Harbour,
with timely editorials, poems,and
a special pagefor the little ones.

Four hundredand forty thousand
families will receive this Number,
and the EasterSeasonwill be the
more memorable to them because
of its recognition in this pleasant
form.

THE STATE CONVENTION.

TheRight of tbe I'Horgmlzed Coun-

tiesto KepreseatatioaIn the
August Coiveatloi.

Henrietta,Tex. April 7, 1890.
Ed, Fort Worth Gazette.

I see in your issue of the Gth a
condensedreport of the meeting of
tho State Democratic executive
committee, of which I am a mem-

ber, from this senatorial district.
In this report it is statedthat my-

self and Messrs. Presslerof Com-anob- e,

and Savers of Bastrop,made
earnestopposition to tbe resolution
in regard to the representation to
be allowed each unorganized coun-

ty in tbe next stateconvention, etc,
Now, literally speaking this is true,

(and yet the report, condensed as

it is, is calculated to place Messrs.
Presslerand Sayersand myself in
the false position of opposing tho
representation of unorganized
counties in the next convention,
whereas, the very reverseis true.
If I remember rightly the tirst res-

olution ofterered in the committee
in regard to the unorganized coun-

ties was offered by Mr. Wadkins of
Henderson county. This resolution
provided that each unorganized
county shouldbe entitled to one
Vote in the next state contention
provided the delegate who pro-
posedto representsuch county was
duly electedby a bona fide Demo-
cratic convention, regularly called
aud heldm such unorganizedcoun-
ty. An amendmentto thiB resolu-
tion was offered by Mr. Leasingof
Waco, providing that as many M
fifty bona fideDemocrats had par-

ticipated in such couuty convention,
and a list of their names was duly
certified to the state convention.
Now it was to the resolution in
form that Messrs. PressleraudSay-

ers and my self as well as several
othermembersoffered our earnest
opposition,and we succeded in
defeating the resolution and the
amendmentthereto. Mr. Lessing
then returned to tho charge and
offered another resolution substan-
tially the sameas the onethat bad
beeudefeated, except that it pro-

vided that as many as twenty Dem-

ocratic voters participated iu the
county convention, andtheir names
were sent up, etc. This resolution
was offered orally, and while
it was being reduced to writing, I
offered the following resolution,
viz: Resolved, that in effecting
the temporaryorganization of the
next Democraticstate convention
to bo held in this stateeach unor
ganized county thereof Bball be
entitled to at leuBtono vote and 2d,
That we hereby recommend that
eachof such counties hold within
their respectivelimits a Democratic
convention or mass-meetin-

at which the delegate of bucu
county shall be dulv elect-
ed or appointed to such state
convention, and that sucb
election or appointmenthe properly
certified to by theproperauthoritie
iu accordance with the usage of
the party. This resolution, and
umocdment,was offered bo as to
make it read us staled in the re-

port. This ainondmentwas adopt,
ed by a vote of eleven to fourteen
andthe resolutionas thus amended
was thenadopted by thecamerote
Messrs Pressler.Sayersand myself
voting b the negativo each time.
Tbe oppositionto tbe amendment
and the resolutionasamended was
basedon the ground that in effect
tng tho temporary orgaization of
the convention each delegate was

HASKELL
HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT

STOKE.
.SIIKItRlll 11HOS. .PC0.)

HARDWARE,

PLOWS,

SOLID COMPORT SUKIES

DoubleShovels

PLANTERS,
BINDERS,

HARNESS,

. STOVES,

TINWARE,
CUTLERY,

WIRE and
WAGONS.

We are putting in a stock that is
intended to meet the wants of the
country, nnd we want the trade of
Haskell, Knox and Stonewall
counties.

entitled to his vote, and that until
a committee on credentialswas ap-

pointed tho right oi such delegate
to vote could not be questioned.
Now, the report as published in
yonr issue of yesterday, without
imtending to do so, places Messrs
Pressler, Sayersand my solf in the
ponition of having opposed the
right of unorganizedcounties to
participate in the organization of
the next stateconvention ut all, and
I thereforo ask that you will in
justice to us give this explanation
space in your next issue. In con-

clusion I would like through your
columnsto call tho attention of
tho unorganizod counties to the
resolution as adopted by the com-

mittee on this subject, and I would
respectfully request tho press of
West aud Northwest Texas to call
the attention nf their respective
sections to said resolution, and thus
avoid any questson of the rights of

the unorganizedcounties to repre-

sentationin tho said convention.
Respectfully submitted,

J. A. Thmplkton,
Member Stato Democratic Execu-

tive Committee Northwest Sena-

torial District.

SALESMENJiyANTEO.
n ..O..V.M t.ll.nv.wio IIUUM! 11.14 Urtlltly UtillLti 111

J....""."?" .'V ""'"'K nroinle of tiorbl"' - irtiauiw nilCAM wliu CallLu.ff.'',l,.1",(f'',ur. rrleiwiiMiiui iu
I " nwaiiy ,atu hi ruji lion to t iv ability the
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

AL11ANY TEXAS,

AuthorizedCapital, $250,000. Paid up Capital,

Surplus, - $25,000. Capital and Surplus

Geo. T. Reynolds,President,

W. D. REYNOLDS, I'icc-Pre-s. A. I, BAR'lH0L0MEWCashier

Will buy ami ti ll exchangeon Hie principal cltlc. tf the United State, and Euroi.e,
mill transact a generalbankingbuilnctv

SAIWIERYUNI) HAHNESS FAGTOBY.
Xo. 25, Pine SU

s

ABILEXE '2 EX.

also Make a Spe-

cially of Fine Slock

SADDLES

on Vie

CJEYEXXE STYLE

Put up on Cheyenne

Goodcll Trees.

ft J.

CheapSale
AXD

ID)r m nil

STAKE,

$75,000,
100,000

Also FincZBuggie

HAHNESS,

Single and 'Double

at Less

PRICE
Than You Order of

Eastern Factory's.

E. aOYERa
JEWELEE.

IB
Preparedto do all Kinds of

w&tjsb ei2Sfe Wftllu

All Work Guaranteed.

ItcpiilrH IurialMlictl
Give me a trial at.

HASKKLL TEX,

1EAMSAXD VEIIICKLES FOR JURE AT LOU' HATES
We can Afford to Keep TeamsCheaperthan anv Body, ns We Have
A Farm in ConnectionWith Stable, andEaiie all Kinds of Grain and
Hay.
D2lAPE2lfi BALDWIX HASKELL TEXAS

J. S. Eeister.
DEALER IN

FIXE TIMES, LIQUORS AXD CIGAQIS. TILL' KEEP
ALWAYS OX IIAXD A GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KENTUCKY WHISKY.
HASKKLL - . TEXAS.

DEALER IN

ALL KINDS 0? LEMBER, DOORS.
WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.

ALSO LIME AXD CEMEXT.
QrAgent for Buggies,Hacks, Star Wind-Mil- ls. Estimates Furnished

on Application ascheap ns anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

M. T. JONESLUMBER CO.
ALBANY TKXAS.

"We Handle tHae Vsiy 3Set
Long-Le-af Yellow Pine Lumber,
--A-nd. Ccmapete S'ULCcessfu.lly"Witli Sliort-Z-ie- af IDealexs.

We Curry Everything in our Line and Invite a Shareof
Haskell County's Patronage.

Miller & Eiddle.
DEALERS IN

FURNITURE.
Sold, at ZBea.

iiABicvnur,

nnCETIMC m
'Wools DFrioes.,

texv

--r....
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HEADQUARTERS
Oft DRUGS, TA'l EXT MEDICIXES,OILS.H'IXDOW GLASS, WALL P?IPER. S'M'IIOXX RY, SCHOOL 'IWOA'S, dXJ) DRUGGlS'l' ' i'XDRIES, VTlfrl XICELIXE IOL LUX" V GOOD.)

TheHaskell Free Press.

Official Paprof llaakell Count.
Termi l.Wirannnra, lntnrlnbly;ctnh,.ln

advance,

Ailvcrtlilnjc rate madn known on application

Saturday, April. 12, 1890.

LOCAL DOTS.

Haskell has a saddle shop.
Haskell ii atill oil tho improve.
Jim Norris bus returned to

Haskell.
A gciod residencefor sale by

Odcar Maitiu.
Farmersareall busy now tbat

it hflB ruined.
Douglass Taylor wa3 in tbe

city yesterday. .
120 acres of improved land Lt

ealo by Ojcar Martin.
Tbe wheat aud oat crop is com

nig out since tbe rain.
Mr. aud Mrs, J. 0. Bohnnun

were iu thecity Thursday.
W. J. sowsll baa returnedfrom

a trip to Buffalo Gap.

Tbe candidates continue to
announco tbemselves for office.

W. U. jvursous u is erected a
businessbouseon tbe west side

McLemore's is tbe place to buy
apair of spectaclestbat will Qtyou.

II. C. L.max madea business
'.rip to Abilene this week.

Lamps and Lanterns arecheap
at BassBros. Abileue Texas.

Tbe lumber company at xhis
place have erected a nice new
office.

W. II. Hamptonsaya behas70

nefOBot coru up tbat is growing
nicely.

MisB Mattie Pronton has gone
to Fort Grillin ou a visit, to friends
and relative.

Thergeststock of Wall Pa-

per io the west at Bass Bros. Abi-lenTex'-oB.

Try them.
iTbe ring of the carpenter's

hammer coutluucs to resound
throughout tbe laud.

For geuuine "Spooner Pat,
horae collars" also Team Collars
of our own makecall on N. Porter
Abilouo Tex. 3--1 Gt.

Tbe junior members of tbo
sanctum, have been on tbe sick
list this week.

McLemore has just received
a full line ofBomau's white cbrys-t-al

spectacles.

JohnsonBros, will begin the
erection of their new busiueds
housein a few days.

A raceis ui ranged for the 24th
inst to be run by Ball Hornet and
tbe OR horse. Distance 300 yardB.
Purse$500 per side.

Capt. Darnell waB in the.,city
this week looking after tbe interest
of the John It. Jones Lumber
Company.

Sberrill Bros. & Go. have just
received a lot of cotton and corn
planters. Also a lot of new break
ing plows, and invitea t'.w farmers
to call and inspect them.

Eev. S. H. Blair baa resigned
the pastorate of the baptist church
and Mr. Clement bai been called
to tbe charge.

It. F. Miller who has been as-

sistingcounty surveyorCouch run
tbe. county linesi became unwell
and bas returned to tbe city aud
Mr. MattbewB baatakenbis place.

E. W. Graves of Sandwich III.
was Iu tbe city this week. He is
tbe owner of somerioh dirt in this
county, aud in well pleased witb
the prOBpeot.

tHiJPORTBR, Abilene, Tex.,
jggrf FOR

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prlcw
H 120.00, f25.00 and 130.00

SB

Notice! Notice!
TX7"3aa--t areT77"e IKCere for ZB-u--t to'
IL Id Mi MM)

For .Less Than Other HOUSE in THE ABILENE COUNTRY, and we will do it if you will give us a Visit our

Store during month of and let us price you goods. We your trade and

will have it if Close Pricesareany inducement.

Yours to Please,

J.M. RADFORD
THE GROCER, ABILENE TEXAS.

We have just ordere I a lot of
Sewing Machines, and wish to m

those intending to buy so that
thoy muy wait and seeours before
buying.

SlIEKlllLL Bitos & Oo.
Sheep men would do well to

call on Base Bros, at Tex
they havea ctr load of sulphur
and will eell at low price.

wni. Ward reports tho achoo 1

in bis neighborhood to be in a
flourishing condition. He eays it
openedwitb an attendance of 41
pupils aud tbat tbeattendance has
iucreased to 45.

Kill your Prnrie Doge, they dis
troy inojo grass than tbe cattle
you will find what you need to
do the work at reasonableprices
at BassBroB. Abilene.

N.PORTER, Abilene, Tex.,
FOR

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS
$10.00-812- .00 and 813.00. Full
N1CKLE HARNESS $16.50 and
$18.00. Team Harness 812 $15
$18-$20- -$25.

Elder MoMurray'aboywas bit
ten by a largerattle snakeTuesday.
The little fellow was six years old
but was so paralyzed tbat be fell
when bitten and tbe snakectawled
into a dog bole, Mr. McMurray
picked him up aud corded his leg
so as to preventthe poisons from
circulating, and called in Dr Land,
eey. When last heard from tho
little fellow was rentingeasy, but a
largo black blister bad formed on
his shin where bo was bittten.

Tbo Social tburaday given by
Mr. and Mrs. A. 1. McLemore was
attendedby J. A. Bailey and Miss
Mollle Spinger,H. R. Jones and
Miss Gretta Long, VV. E. Johnson
and Miss Connie Killougb, R. F.
Miller and Miss Lizzie Killougb,
Oscar Martin and Miss Millie Mas.
sie. Misses' Robina and Janie Mo
Lemore were also present. Tbe
guestswere highly entertained by

tbe Misses McLemore by whom
they were received.

Sberrill Broe, & Co., havebeeu
made distributing tgt., for tbe
Deering HarvestingMachineryand
Haskell is a distributing point. Far
tourscan inspect tbe machinebore
and hayeit shippedto them any
where direct from headquatere.
S. Broa. & Co. will have one of
thesemachiueson exhibition here.
Tbe Deering Harvester is known
every wbvre, and being a large
manufacturingconoern, is enabled
to supply tbe Camera witb a first
olasi machineat a low price. Call
ou 8. Broa. & Co. before making
your arrangementsfor harvesting
machine:

Sberrill Bros. & Co. have their
stoves set up aud arranged notn

(and they havea fiuo display. If
anybodyin tne lue country wants a
good cookatove go nrround and
examinetheir stoves and prices
and you will probably Cud what
yon want.

Anthony it Oo. hastho cheap-
est lot of glassware in town, &Uo

many other usefulaud ornamental
things, tbat are very low for the
cash, ltemember theirterms, cash
or thirty days to reponsiblepartus,
goodscau'tbe sold at cash priceson
Utb months time.

Mr. Lee marshhad tho misfort
une to loose a very fine bird dog
the other day, He bad been out
hunting and had killed ouo b(rd
and on returninghome gave the
dog the bird and told him to take
it in the house. He noticed that
the dog was stiff and seemedto be
affected with convulsions, but be
obeyed by carrying the bird in the
houseaud reared upon the bed
and gave it to Mr. Middleton's
iittie girl who wai sick alter which
be fell ou the floor in a convulsion.
Mr. Marsh saw at once that be
was poisonedwith aud
uiu evervthingtltoy could to save
the dog but failed to do bo. Tbe dog
was concious up to death andwould
wag hia tail when spoken to and
look as if appealingfor help. Peo-

ple sould bo more careful about
how they usepoison, and when not
taken by anuimalB for which it is
inteudedit should be destroyed.

NOTICE.

Parties wishing Fruit Trees and
Shrubbery of all kind will save 50
to 100 per cent by ordering their
Treesthrough me from the Mo-Kinn- ey

Nursery. Ail Trees guar.
anteed.

D. R. Gass.

NOTICE.

All personsindebted to me are
herebynotified to come and settle
at once or their accounts will be

in the bandit of au attorney
for collection.

R. A. Anderson.

Balk Orgailxe at Haskell,

Abilene. Tex., April 7. Tbe
First national bauk of Haskell is
organised. Directors, Jobu R.
Hoxle,8D, Rainey,W. H. Gllli- -

land,J. W, K. Gilliland, F. W.
Jamea.W. C. Powell, W. H. Par-vi-n,

J. P. Maoris, president;F. W,
vice-presid- ent; V, H. Gil

liland, cashier.

n if JJ M2A MM
chance.

the April

Abilene

placed

James,

CENTER & KEENER.

Are opening up or.e of the most
corapleto btock of Dry Goods,

Boots, Sbois, HatB and
A No One line of Ladies'Hats,and
at prices that can not be excelled,
any place east or west. Eevery
dollar's worth of our good were
boughtby our Mr. Ceuter In per-

son, in tbe city of New York, and
we usk those who want good goods
and cheap goods to see our goods
before buying else whero.

Cestui & Keknkk,
Aluauy Texas. April '2, 190.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Ry.,
Line West of Mo, River.

EJitors of Fhek PrE33.
Liberal, Can., Mar. 29th, 1890

The CiiicHgo, Rock Island & Pacif-
ic Ry. will have .cattle shipping
pens at a point southof tbo South
CunadianRiver, inthe lydian Ter-
ritory, near the line of tho Old
ChiBtun cattle trail about tho 1st of
June next.

El Reno the presentterminus of
the Rock Island, is about four
miles east oi Ft. Reno and nine
miles north of the South Canadian
River.

For rates on cattle address the
undersigned.

Respectfullyetc.,
J. U. Shade,

Live Stock Agent.

FELL IX A CISTERN,

A Little Girl's PerilousFall--A Fair
ofBurlnrs A PortWorth

M.n WedB.

Shesman,Tex., April 7. The lit
tie three-year-o-ld daugethrof City
TreasurerE. S. Jones while play-
ing nearan open cistern this mom
ing fell in. Other ohildreu who
were near gave the alarm, and a
negro man, who lives near bv,
came to tbe rescue with a ladder.
When taken out the child was
thought to bo dead, but was Boon
resuscitated.

William Daley and Henry Har-
ry were arrestedat Bells yesterday
by town Marshal Isbel while in the
actof burglarizing the Btore of J.
N Ferguson, They were brought
here this morning, after waving
examinationwere sentto jail.

E. L. Godbarof Fort Worth aud
Misa Marian Williams of this oitv
were marriod hereto-ni- ght and left
for tbe East on a bridal tour.

Beech,

Tbe transition from long, linger-
ing and paluful sicknessto robust
healthmarks su epoch in the life

hi n JL
Any

want

stryebuine

jClothibg,

And

HASKELL

J

MILLINERY
HAVE RiCUEIVKD A, STOCK OK

MILLINERY GOODS,

Invite the Ladie3 ol Haskell County to Call and luspoct them

Mrs. P. T. rams.

Do W WKISTEN,
DEALER IK

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS &

Country Produce.
I'lnoSt ABILENE TEXAS

Call arnlSeeme beforebuying eleowhere.
All goods guaranteed to teasrepresented.

Ruffian.
A flno saddle horso lui hands

high, Bired by Robin Hood, and
Robin Hood wos sired by Gaines.
Rob Roy and he by old Blue Jeans"
Ruffian's Dam wasfired by How-

ard's celebrated Glencoe. His Dam
wtiB Sired by a Hauiiltonian horse
of Dr. Herr's of Lexington Ky.

Ruffian will make season t Has-

kell stablefor $10. No Insurance
but marereturned should she fail
to fold, free next season.

R. A. Mason.

of the individual. Suuh a remark
able event is treasured in the
memory aud the agency whereby
the good health has been attained
Is gratefully blessed, itence li is
that so much is heard in praise of
Electric Bittors. So many feel they
owe their restoration to health,
to the useof the Great Alterative
and Tonic. If yon are troubled
witb any diseaseof Kidneys, Liver

or Stomach, of long or short stand-

ing you will fiurely find relief by

use ef Elcctrio Bitters. Soid at
50c. and 81 per bottU at Johnson
Bros. Drugstore.

dcklei's AnicaSalre.

The bestsalve in the world for
Cuts, Bruisee, Sores, Ulcere, Halt
Rheum, Fever Sores,Tettei, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required
lt ie guaranteed to give perfect

satisfaction, or mouey refuuded

Price25 cents per box.
FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS

XcuralgteI'ersotw
And Uiom IronUfil with uerroiunmrtnltlnf
from ctrt or overwork will bo relieved by uUur

Itrown'i Intn BlUtrs. couuiius
hit tradeut;k to! ao::td ltd Uu:s 09 nnmr.
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THAT FIGHT
TheOriginal Wins.

,,c;''Simmon.. !t. I.duii, Prop',
M. A. Sluimon. l.crMedicine, Kit'd&J ',?, ,hf. U. S. Court DriAT I.H.Zeilln, I'rop'r A. q.Simmon, Lit.KfJ by Zctlln

SI, A. b. L, M. ha. (or
cured INDIUMTION, UlHOl(Nt.t.

lJrsripsu.suk lUauAciiB.LnsT
Mcv. T B. Heama, I'iitor M , B.

Church. Allium. T im.. util.a lit
ltttlnk 1 thuulJ have beendcid but

3

TEXAS

KejMlator,

lor your Genuine M, A. Sim.
mona Liver Medicine. I have
aometimet had tq uh.lilute
Zeilin'aatuif'ioryour Mcdi

cine, but it don't antmcr tat
purpose."

Dr. J. It. Grtree.Editor 7U .Bjftm, Meranhia.Tcnn. .arc
I received a naekap.of .out
Medicine, and have uaeii half of It.'
Itvtpra.like a char, tw.ntnopcttrr Liver Reaul.lor and ctt. '
taialy d

J

I imore tcuuitrt.
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The Haskell ?m Press.

A WKKKI.V Nl:W.1fAl'l!i:
runusiiBD itviSKV svi'truDAWj

at iiASitr.u.. ti:ka!.

OiEclal liapiT if I askoll L'oumy

KjltlTtM l tlio tot Oillp.., HiHkoll, To.vris.
SocomlclasitMull miitler

(Mem MAHtlx. H. K. Martin, 11. II. M.vnm,

MARTIN liltOiS,
IMItor PuMioliPM

1IASKKLI.. TXE3.
SUBSCRIPTION, 5.V) per year

III Italy,
Her Rcsotuves, AilT.uibges. Fros-gros- s

and FutureProjects. j

Topography, Water, Soil, Products',
Shipping Points, KallroAds,

Public S hools and
Mali Facilities.

Haskeu.county U situated in

the southernp.ut of the panhandle
rrn (tin linn nf U,n rnr-1'm- rl rnil ll,

Mori iian west from Greenwich. Jt
is 4.'00 feet above tho sea.and 1ms

mild wtnlcra and summer?. It :is

30 miles squareand contain.570,--

000 acres of land. It w09 created
.
in ISoft from a part of luxnntn and

.
.Milam counties, and named in
honor of Charles Haskell,i a young
Tcnnessecan,who fell at tho mas-

sacre at Goliad in 1SU0. .

It remained unsettled until 1S71

when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 1SS0 tho county
cmi'd boast of ir or 20 inhabitants.
Th .re was no further development

of Ilaskell was laid off and by (U).

natinK lot-- a few settlers wero in
,in.Jtn.,,ii.!ri,i..nrJ. on.i inouth: CriTAeti vegetables grow

January lSio the county organised f

with a polled vote of 57 electors.
had nover

bjen turnedby a plow, and the
people depended upon raising cat
tin. .shorn nnd horf nt tbo n.itliriil '

...oaeoc! fnrnlal.rt.l f,,rt.-- l l.ntl, wlnlflr
Sn.l.nmm.r f.,r in,n,i, ,1Brll. ,

Tha poo peoplemado money by-

zntheiing many thousandtons
Buffalo bonesnnd shipping them
east to be mado into fertilizers for

use in tho old states.
Experiments wero made in 1SS5

w'uh garden products, corn, oats '

t, 'neat, rye, barley and cotton v l
ttie yield was bountiful.

In lo'StJ and 18S7 the entiro west,

tliat picturesoue stream tho Salt I

v,,,

There r.ro a

111, W VI vltk
land combined, their area

would not
lino laud,

WATKlt.

It by

and thu...
inonlioneii,... .,.

iiro
water.

north half is ttrivetsad from
iiuthwist to Nutthenst by Lake,

tin! Miller creeks whonu tribntu T.
ties furnish water ami dtainuje. fori of

the samp.
llesides the surface water there ij

in abundance to obtained by
digging Irotn l") to iO feel, to
and it It of a good quality, some ol
which is unsurpasudby that of any
section in tlio state for purity and
temperature.

sen..
Tho soil is nn al'iiviul loam o(

groat depthand fertility, nfylnp
in color horn a red to a
chocolate, and by reason its
poreciity and friable nature, when
thoroughlyplowed, readily drinks t

in the rainfall and in dry hpiiroiis
abjnrbp inois'uro fruit the ntmot-- )
phore;and for tho liko reasons tlio
soil readily drains itself of the sur-

water, thereby preventing
stagnation of tho .water and the
baking of tho soil,as well aa theger-

mination of miasma. It ia those
peculiar qualiti3 of soil that, ona-b- le

vegltation to withstand all
of weather.

Except mosquito grubs and

wbich.arc cnail--
v "trnote-- l

there are no obstructions to plow?,...i .1.. i i i.:ill ii luu uuuii; hi kiihi
ro linF, and ea.ih-worke- the

0 lttbor 8av l
onco hecome.1 pleasantand profiln- -

One man with machinery and
n little hired he 'p has been known

andcotton.
rnoovcTS.

Indian corn, wheat, cats, barley,
rye, durnh corn, ui'Uet, ' sorghum.
c:istor brnnF, field peas, peanuts
pumpkins,and all thesuuaah fura

ily, turnipsand cotton aro grown
successfully and profitable. Also

'eo',potatoesdo well and irish
potatoesas well as anywhero in the

P"fecion,nn.l melons luxuriate .

,J" Haskell county o. , growing t,

..m ,",uWJt" I'll it..'
prairies, sustaining largo numbers'
of cattle, horsesand sheepthrough
0Ut 11)0 year, J licnsTii and
do RHHSOS RfOW tl) groat perfection
and 'tho buy made theseI

grassesform a valuable adjunct to

tlio winter pasture, in licping
stotk over winter.
ViKij) am) rmcKS of rAUii rr.orucTs

The averageyield of Indian corn
. . . . ..1 1 nt 1 v .1ttUOlU OU uusnyi "Oil UiU

ln'co varies from oOo to 1 23 per
bushel; tho wheat yield for the
ycn 't3 a dry year-range-d from h

e?

blitKtltt.M al1 . ."""" "u"' Abilene, a
in Taylor

county, on tho 'IVxas and Pacific
Knllronrt. Thcro ia also somo oliip- -

lial Railroad, but not ho much as
to Abilene, because of rougher
wagon roads.

kan.noA l3.
There in ono road being built

from Dallas to thin piano and ono
to built from Fort Worth. The
Ttxas Central will to extend
In n. short tinni from Alb.mv nr fnr

; .fit its charter,und Ilaskell is on
tho as. origntdly Htirveyed.

The land men of Austin haver

1S to 30 iulje,3-avn- Kng 2ofrom Dakota to Mexico Buffered

frm seasonsof unprecedenteddry mMs l)Pr nc;e aml ?oU1 h 11,0

homo market for 00 cents to 1,00
ftPHS, but the faith of tho fo

farmersof Haskell county, kpt )er bushel5 onls JI(iU1 00 to 100

green and in the fall of 1SS7 farm- -, !i l1er wro,nnd visually sell at
ing begun in deadcarncdt, and the 25 "UU per bushel; cotton yitl.ls

n 1,8 U 10 quarters of a balecrop 13$ far surpassednil an-- ':
ticipation, corn mada 2d bushels lur acr '' blU onil,K to the great

l.,r acre; oats made from GO to 1K
' ,anC(J t ti)arl!0t cultivation

vshcat from 15 to 25, rye 20, and ' U ot tr,!'a?0,1 ' t0 Kreai

cotton, to ono-hnl- f bnlo Other oropa male fod yields and

per acre,and sorghum, hay and command correepondhig prices,
IIo,Re mall l'ork ia "suully worthitmillet was so bountiful was
0 10 8 eents Pouudi iresh l)epfhardly considered tu a part of tho l10f
ltoG ccrts5 1,01,10 ma,Je butt,generalcrop and there was no de-- i

for it in the local market. &Wcct nnil Mmw, usually sella at

The acreagein iarms havebeen in- -
25 o' l,er lound Sickens15 to
"rj ceu,B cach' u,ul 10 10 25least lWcreasedto at 10,000 acrea.

topooiiai'HY. ; conteViUzan.
county is an uuJulntedplain bhipk.nj voim.

and branch-- 1
Aa vel IIafc"11 ba0 rRllro,l1'with occabionalcreeks V

PH. It is houndedon tbr, north bv nill our PeoPltJ (19 tllclr 1'Hncipal

.i nnnKLAinnMo!,,
few wabhea and,

gulches along the creeksand rlVtrs.iP'" """o toAlbanj, a town, .lo

).,., ntil, ,lvr Uri rnnlr, nn.t milCB HOlltheftet, Oil tll3 TexasOeil- -
1

poor in

Haskell county would not average
over acresthat bo

a agricultural

is traversed numerous
crooks branches bebidsB

rivers floitiu ot wmoii
. .

lea uy never inning vpnag oi
purest

The

bu

dark
of

va-

rieties

mini

n "c,'
bio,

Colora--

from

.

w s

' be
havo

,

line

of tt5re0

leut.

one-thi- rd

The

10,000

Uesides tho aurnorous branches organized a compny to build a

that afford water fcr stock all the('oad from thrt city to this sec-tlra-

the south half of tho county tion of tho staio whoro thoy control

:s traversed by Paint and Caltfor- - J nearly all tho land and ono of tho

rducruokB with their numerousi principal members owdk 150000

tribtitariefl drninjng the south half acres In this and Knox county, ho-o4l-

cStki-- ' ' (tideti he owrw tlm large addition to

'the town of Haskell on the south.
Hnskull is GO inlloH north of the
& 1'. It. K. and HO miles flout h
the. Ft. W. A-- I). R. K. and is

situatedon tho direct lino of tho'
cittle trail over which the lvoek
Hand, and G. C. & .s'u F. propone

extei.d Uieir lines,
rcilMC Heitoo I.,

Our icImk.i ttnd is perhaps the
be.--t of any eounty in the, north-w'H- t.

n addition to tho aninunt
receivert from thoHtnte, tibbut S5,,'iU
per capita, our coininissionerucouit
liftve wisely executed a lease foi
10 yenrs of'otir l lengUM of school
land, situated in tho l'anhandlo,
tbo revenue from which added to
the amount leceied from tho state
gives us a fund amply Hiifllciont to

ut) tho severalschoolsof tho coun-

ty ton months in tho year. This
fund can also ho drawn upon to
build school housesin any organ-
ized school community of the
county.

:.lAii. lWciuTnn.
Thcro ia only olio post office in

Haskell. It bus a daily mail, over
the line from Abilene via Anon;
which line also bringi expiess
freight, ami provesvery satisfactory
to our people.

nm.lOIOL'S OUr.AXZATIDNM.

The religous and moral status of
the peoplo of Haskell county will
compare favorably with that of any
people. Tho Methodist, baptist,
Christians.Old School and Cumber-
land Presbyterians each have
organized churches i the town of
Ilaskell, and have preaching on
Sundays, also preaching n'. other
pointB in the county. V"e hive a

good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

HASKrj.r..
The town of Ilasludl is the coun-

ty site f, and Is situated ono and
one-ha- lf mile south of tho center
of Ilaskell county, on a beautiful
table land, and i3 fivn yeara old

md has a population of 000 to 700.
Hps as good well water as can be
found anywhere, which is Hccurod
at a depthol IS to Also has
tir vnenf f.ittliwr enrltina rt nnt'A '.... ,

i it .

has four drygood and grocery,
l...... .

iow rK oin no nr.u in railroad,
towns, with 50 cents per hun-

dred pounds fur freight addd,j

and drygoods andgroceriesuscheap
as can ho bought any where, one
gin and mill. Also has lour drui;
stores one hardware ono notion
ono hotel and one restaurant,both
first clr,s; two blacksmith bhop.--;

l W Ww I ill U lillU H V .V UtiV7'J
onu lumber yard one eschiiiig'
hr.nl:, ono barber tshoj
onesiiver smith nhop oro saddlery

tw- . rt r ft frl. r. vt nit nlmtifllJUW) LWWtf tilt'. 1 IWiUU u.u
OllO m.t marknt: two Vtrv
stables; four doctors; 10 lawyers
and land agents; ona fi rf3t clnsu
county nowfipaper and job oflice
and only ono saloon, all doing a
very good.biibincss. The town of
Ilaskell with her natural advan--j

tages,of location, climate, good wa--1

ler and fertility of noil is distilled in
tlio near further to bo tho queen j

r!fr rtf 'CnHhwiot, 'Pnvnu mill rrA

rnn.l ,.nn..tlnn fnr U all

that is neededto these,
AtiVA.NTA;r.?J AND KE80VUUK9.

Ill almobt. cyery neighborhood
of tiie older stalesand tho thickly
settled jiortion of our own alate
thereare many of itd citizens who
uio contemplatingft removal or a
ohangeof residonco for many rea
sons. Some to restorelost health,j

ooine to mi.ko their beginning;
in tho world, othetato repair fiiian- - i

end losses, others setking sale nnd
profitable investments ol aurphis
apital. Ttioro aro many others
who.havo comfortable homes and
uro well contented,but who have
children, whom they would liko to
provide with l.mds tuiitublo for
homo, and assist to commence
business 111 life, but. can not do so
with thiir present surroundings, j

and miiHt seek cheaper lauds and
better opportunities in other and
newer localities. :

To biich we would aay you are
just tho people we want.
n i- -i .,,
wuiuo uuu cva utr, hum you Will nnil
abroad fiolil of occupation Itlld in
I'PfJtment t.i n ir.nan frn.o. ,!....jw "lilt
chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Ilaskell do not Imagine,
we lire a ytojlu wild and wooly

HOMES FOB EVERY BODY!
aO.00.0 Acres

t n
u i

of Lands

in tho center of Floyd counts coTwlty

THE

FREE!

Is offering' lots FREE to everysettlor the and
superior inducementsro every class of business.

Tne owe

Lockncy bound to be the seat, nearest town on the p!aincs

to wood, and water of an and only 50 deep.
Forany further i'lortnolinnadresp J. '. LOCK.YEY, .

'H

indigenous to thtrt, "western
wilds," that wo are loaded with
dynamite and shooting irons, that
our conversation am collections
of cuk words and Mulhattan mix-

tures, but rather that wo are a peo

nlo reared amoiic tho anio sur
roundings, that we have receive.
tho benefit of the saintadvantage
that we have availed ourselves of

tho Pamo educational jiriviledges,
that wo have hud tho biiiuu chris-

tian inslructions you yourrelves
have had. Bo enlightened by piist
esp'Timce. Knrtunes have been

made by the development of new
coumrits, and fortunesmo yet to
be m ado in our new and equally
as irootl country.

Wo Iihvo n country cnunwctl
unti-.r- o with all the conditions -

soil, prairio and valley adapting H

tn the tiroduolion ol a 1 tbo drains
. '

fra'fle". IruHh ami vesitauies oi u.c
lempente zone. Wo have n

which in a happy mt-diu-

: clwecn the extivmo cold and
climate which will

preservetbo strong and robustand
'itronglhen tlio tickly nnd
Wo havo a county well adapted to
stoi-- k laisinc of all Wo have

. t .

uessever comes. We have a conn- -

'J of tho bust land3 in Korlhw'bt
lexna.' Wa havo an nbundanco of

. , , ,

'""" lim

ber for firewood and foncing, We

have the most substantial inlauc
businesstown in tho noithwcst
Wc havo tho greatest abundanceof

the puiest wat .r. Wo havo
,;

uiuh
of citizens as honest and industri-
ous, as hospitableand good nam-

ed, as law abiding, patrioticand
religious aa canbn found anywhere
in tbo United state?, Wo have

Vl' of rOOHV, alld invito yOll 011(1

and all who contemplate a change
to come,all who want good and
cheaplands. Wo have them, and

wat.t you for neighbor and

friends.
Header, please hand this to your

friend.

IT 1 ' T 15 1

WN&l MgllSn WCmeCly,
-rradoMark. MUKUAV'S SPCCIFIC,

j a tfunriiiittcil oiirc lor n.1 iut-'a- n

i.lti'at'CD. sail' luWKAh
TC"vJ SUMiiKV, I .USA 0? IIU VIS

. f t I Wit 1 It) IllEtWlll I."U'K' III' ,

I'AIN IN 'fill HA! K, Ni.llV
UL'S l'liOSTItATIOS. WAKK)
rUI.NKvi, I.KUCOIIItlKKA,

r.M vkkaai.lassitltdk, hi:niNAi. wi:aic- -
XKsS, lai(iotiiicy ami (.'''"'T1'1 '"Shoi1 ioit uf
tliu Oi'Mi'ratl(i orgnm.! In elilivr hom ranrcil
uy tnillscit tloii ur nvnr-icrtl- nnil which
nltlinntcly Itwl to I'llKMATP Id; 01,1) AlJU,
nhanitvnmi coNrMi'i ion , i im n ,0.
orhW mixcmiir i.uu. nv ny Tl'lUluIuark,
mull on rriTiiu ' nn-u-. run Vv
tkfirtliMiliir. In lilirn.ihtt.. 3Mit .Or-i-

c I
' ' j- - V 't

iteuio cvory upiuioan:.
vuuniiAnj N'pnv! lav WW
tocara any enso, lor evory
:..0Oorlcr, wo enid tlx ioxea, MterTaWn,

with n wrlfen gnarnti- to rufaml tlio money
uurojircmo jom iioj nivov ncuru.

AiMn-i- all cnimuiilc-illoi- tu tliv Solu
.MumifdettirtTtf,

tui: JlUltlUY MKDICI.NK at. ,

ICiiiniib city. Uu.
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he best thi
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ft.
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ilea '! lots
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DICKICNSON r.R05. THUPU'S

Toil Will ."Jiirays Find us
'Preparedlo Furnish Wil?

BEEF PORK
. s ire 11 ill tiulchcr every

ereniug.
o. E Corner of Ihe TubV

THE

.ctiiiiiiJi 1 r t nr t wm vwbvev
eagJk

I'liOPLE OK

r v n h mm mm mm mm

Will

on

)ou

Sy.

keep in mind tint when visiting Abilene, nnd vnhine
Sncr r. a fTe- -, Floor, M dasesand
UJ.m iAl lino toe phien to get it

Wo by any grcer in tho city, taking in
quantity, quality and uniformity of prides.

. W.C. Manager.

Joe How-r- s Jr. ia a blood black iinnc--
, tail and legs, whito

hind feet handsh gh, weight 1100 lo 1200 lbs. Travtls ovory gai: a'
horsecan travel, and has paced several one mile heati in 2 nun. He
was sired by old Joe. Ii .wers with a pacingrecord of 2-- ?J Sold immpiii.

i
'UtlV !llUr ,,nv!nB "nQ C'V0 ,Houkl1
oy MeMtlna Traveler. Ha by old
oie was by Loumfs, Lotinds by Childs Harold out of Sea
Heed 2nd dam by old Traveler,a I da... Ueula by Boal. a Oana.liun paoer,
III. dam stowkliol ler oih dam S.illis Gant by Mo&Ielrj'
Traveler.Gtl. dam by old Lexington. JoeJrs. dam baj the bestpedigre ofmest mares living. She had a grandson that can pacein tho two twetwtiesoiriy ii year, old, ?:000 will not buy him; Joe Jim with trotting re-
cord oi 2.1 sold for S(si;uo. .Joe. Uow. rs lird tired by Jo.Jun, can trc4
a nulo in a j. Edio ai..ih, r ono of hia colta can pace under 2- - withabout fiO das training, shows (l oni, on qllrtrr. Cyclone another

put fJimru.,
one colt

n.em
W.P. P.
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